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IOSH Managing Safely trainingis
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Who Managing Safely is for?

This unique course is for any employee, in any
sector and any organisation. Designed and
quality-assured by the Chartered body for safety
and health professionals, the course will get your
staff up to speed on practical actions and give them
the confidence to manage health and safety within
their teams.

What’s covered?

How is trainingdelivered?

1. Introducing Managing Safely
2. Assessing risks
3. Controlling risks
4. Understanding responsibilities
5. Understanding hazards
6. Investigating incidents
7. Measuring performance
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1. Greater productivity with fewer hours lost to
sickness and accidents.
2. Improved organisation-wide safety awareness
culture and appreciation of safety measures.
3. Active staff involvement in improving the
workplace.
4. Globally-recognised and respected certificated

5. Enhanced reputation and credibility within your

Overallbenefits to your business include: How to book training

Your IOSH training can be delivered on-site,
off-site, and remotely.

usContact today to discuss your specific
requirements.

Call
us

0800 879 99 81
Email info@bcarm.co.uk

www.bcarm.co.uk

us:
at:

Visit:


